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aster dispensing serves guests in
seconds much uicker than jet
air drying

t comes as no surprise that the number
one complaint o patrons o high tra ic
venues are overcro ded and
unmaintained restrooms, and most
l dread having to use restrooms
in a public venue. n act, in patrons
o high tra ic venues ill limit ho much
ood and beverage they consume just to
avoid having to use the restroom.

ork's innovative continuous dispensing
technology allo s each paper to el
bundle to latch onto each other hen
loaded into the dispenser or a smooth
and continuous lo . o els are easily
dispensed one to el at a time to reduce
over consumption, allo ing patrons to
get back to their day uicker than
be ore.

o, ho can building managers
address patron concerns and upgrade
their e perience he ork
eak erve revolutionary dispensing
system is designed to do just that
either a roll to el nor a olded to el
system, ork eak erve is setting a
ne standard or hand to el dispensing
that ill be a cro d pleaser or both
patrons and cleaning sta . ome key
bene its o installing eak erve are:

arge acilities like he niversity o
aryland like the ability to top up the
dispenser at any time, reducing the
orry o run-outs. he dispensing
technology also reduces the need to
bend over to clean up aste due to no
tabbing. he carry pack allo s their
cleaning teams to carry more re ills ith
ease around their acilities , so they
don't have to keep going back to their
supply room to re-stock.

• Avoid run outs and increase
customer satis action ith
more hand to els
•

ptimi e labour e iciencies and
e tend servicing ith up to
more guests served bet een
re ills

• Hand to els are compressed by
, allo ing more re ills to be
carried on service carts and
stored in supply closets

C

s the eak erve right or your
acility his innovative dispensing
system is ideal or high tra ic venues
such as airports, sports arenas, o ice
buildings, post secondary institutions,
convention centres and concert halls.
Ask your local sales representative
today about this innovative ne
product. ou can also learn more by
visiting
.bun lcanada.ca peakserve
ompared to traditional olded to el dispensing systems.
ased on a testimonial provided niversity o aryland homas aunders
acilities anager and ob ils Assistant Director or uilding ervices
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A neutral cleaner concentrate
ormulated or everyday cleaning o
loors and other hard sur aces. his
product does not dull loor inishes,
and does not re uire rinsing hich
delivers great labour savings.
Item Code:
04100024

eutrali es alkaline residues and
e ectively removes salt and calcium
deposits on most loor sur aces and
industrial carpeting. his remarkable
detergent, not only neutrali es the
residual e ects o strippers and
cleaners, but it also is a super
e icient cleaner. ts deep penetrating
action helps suspend the dirt and
residues, li ting it to the sur ace or
easy neutrali ation and removal.

REGARD 's lack stripping pad
combined ith a ater-based loor
inish stripping solution ill help to
remove old sealers and loor
inishes. e ore re-coating use
the REGARD lue scrubbing
pad and heavy-duty spray
cleaning or oam scrubbing to
remove dirt, spills and scu s.

Item Code:
04200010ea

he ne t generation ave rake
helps to clean loors ith less e ort
to get the job done sa ely, ithout
sacri icing uality and durability.
e eatures include improved
sa ety and productivity, less
splashing up to
, convenient
to empty, integrated handles and
sink ledge, and a pour spout to help
prevent ater rom spilling on
loors.

For more information on these and other products, please contact or visit your nearest Wesclean branch or visit www.
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Do you have cleaning questions for
Dusty? Email i
ca a a ca

Item Code:

*Special Order
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hat is the di erence bet een the
t o A saniti er destroys .
o
any microbe present ithin
seconds. A disin ectant kills
o
actively gro ing microbes, e cluding
endospores.
y i
n
n
i that ni i
i
il i in
n
ill i
you're looking to only use one type
o product, e ould recommend a
disin ectant as they have e cellent
cleaning capabilities that surpass
saniti ers hen it comes to killing
bacteria and germs.
ou can take your acility cleaning to
the ne t level by using an
electrostatic disin ecting system such
as loro
otal
. his system
applies disin ectant ith
degree
coverage o sur aces, leaving your
acility cleaner and healthier
bun lcanada.ca cloro -totalca a a ca/c r
a

Item Code:
05000029

ca a a ca

ake advantage o the durability and
reliability o
can liners this
inter. ur lo -density liners are
individually olded and our high-density
liners come in coreless per orated rolls
or uick and easy dispensing.
can liners are a high
per orming, anadian-made product.
All our can liners are recyclable, and
our lo -density lack can liners are
E
G certi ied, helping to reduce
environmental ootprint.
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• Recommended roducts:
polymer-type ater, solvent
cleaning, polishing a

hen it comes to looring, one cleaning
method does not it all. Given the ide
variety o loor types and materials, it's
important to select the right method to
leave your speci ic looring material
looking clean and resh. t ill also
protect your investment
his uick re erence guide ill help you
choose the best cleaning method or
some o the most common types o
looring. hether you re looking to
maintain your current looring or upgrade
the material, these tips ill help you
better understand your loors' speci ic
needs.
inyl
•

ey ene its: durable, resistant
to acids, alkalies, oil and soil,
easy to alk on
•
recautions: protect rom
scratching and ma imi e
economy and aesthetic by using
a or loor inish

H

A

t's no secret that proper hand ashing is
key to maintaining personal hygiene and
preventing the spread o germs. eyond
proper hand ashing, proper drying is
just as e ually important.
hink about the last time you ashed
your hands and had the choice bet een
using an air dryer or paper to el
hich
did you
you chose paper to el,
you made the better choice. Here's hy:
ompared to paper to els, air dryers can
blo around bacteria hich can actually
i crea e the amount o micro-organisms
on hands and sur aces.

inoleum
•

ey ene its: long lasting,
economical, easy installation,
and durable
•
recautions: do not use lac uer
or varnish sealing compounds
• Recommended roducts: a type ater emulsion inish,
solvent cleaning, polymer-type
ater emulsion inish

Vinyl

aminate
•

ey ene its: economical, durable,
scratch-resistant, easy to clean
•
recautions: arping in highmoisture areas, avoid a ing and
re inishing
• Recommended roducts: ater
and vinegar
Each loor type re uires a
comprehensive cleaning program to
maintain its appearance and
integrity. Ask our e perts to create a
customi ed loor maintenance
program or your acility today

in l
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Here are some acts that sho
hy drying ith paper to el is
not only the sa est method o
drying, but also pre erred:
•

et air dryers can increase germ
count on ingertips by up to

•

p ards o
o air dryers are
contaminated by coli orms

•

ess time spent drying hands ith
paper to els
. seconds vs.
seconds ith an air dryer

•

sing paper to el to dry hands
decreases germs on ingertips by
up ards o

•

onvenience. ore than one
person can dry their hands at a
time ithout aiting

e t time you have the choice
bet een an air dryer and paper to el,
choose cleaner, healthier hands

ntroducing itan old. ith ultramodern, edgeless design and a
gleaming black sheen, itan old
innovates as it captivates. he Electronic
Hybrid Roll o el dispenser provides
dual unctionality ith an ADA-compliant
back-up mechanical lever and runs on
e tensive battery li e. he mooth- ut
Roll o el dispenser ensures e ortless,
clean-cut dispensing every time. he irst
to orth America Auto- ut
dispenser dispenses individual '' sheets
to reduce e cessive tissue aste and
virtually eliminate toilet clogging.
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Hand hygiene just got more innovative ith the
E Dispensing ystem. his dispenser
RE
takes on t o o the most common service issues
orn out batteries and empty dispensers. ith A -AG A E re ill design, you can monitor product
levels ith just one look. And ith a coin battery built
in or each ne re ill, you get a ne battery ith
every re ill. he E demonstrates to your patrons
your commitment to cleanliness, all hile reducing
greenhouse gas emissions by
and a
reduction in battery aste compared to traditional
systems.

C

1

he ne
A
s ingo
D is the ne t
generation o heavy-duty alk behind auto
scrubbers. Designed to tackle daily cleaning
re uirements in tough environments, this machine
eatures advanced technology that improves
productivity and per ormance. ith simple, intuitive
controls it allo s or the machine operator to move
ith ease and reduce atigue ith ergonomic
operations. he uni ue ntelli lo
system reduces
tank re ills and ater consumption by
,
ma imi ing cleaning e iciency.

H

hoosing un l leaning Hygiene gives your business the po er o global sourcing, the e iciency o a national net ork
and the advantage o local relationships and expertise.
We kno one si e doesn t t all. et s talk about ho

e can create a uni ue solution that s just right or your business.

Bunzl Canada: Cleaning and Hygiene Division
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